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� Vivid 2.6” TFT ac�ve matrix color LCD with white LED 

backligh�ng 

� Large bright green numbers show �mer count 

� Brilliant green, yellow and red graphic cue indicators 

� Simple Ethernet IP interface connects �mer displays to 

VoteLynx systems 

� Desktop or single gang wall box mountable 

� Configurable audio annunciator 

� Three configurable general purpose I/O pins 

� 16 bit color graphics 

� Op�onal driver module for microphone LED ring 

 

 

The TDM-150 LCD Timer Displays show the VoteLynx 

presenta�on �mer count in minutes & seconds to presenters 

and audience in the mee�ng room.  Large red, yellow, and 

green graphics indicate start, stop and wrap-up cues.  Large 

bright green numbers give presenters a visual status of how 

much �me they have le3 to speak during the mee�ng.  

 

TDM-150 Timer Displays are available in two styles, both with 

2.6” diagonal LCD displays.  The TDM-150F is designed for 

podium or in-desk moun�ng and fits into most single gang 

electrical openings. The TDM-150D is a desktop version for 

use in tabletop applica�ons.  Both models contain a 

configurable audio annunciator to provide audio cues and 

prompts as desired. 

 

The �mer display modules may be used with any VoteLynx 

system configura�on.  One or more �mer displays of either 

configura�on may be connected together.  For example, one 

�mer display could be located on the podium top surface for 

a presenter to see while another display could located on the 

rear of the podium for city council members to see.   Op�onal 

drive module VL-VP-OPT5 is available to control microphone 

LED light rings. 

 

Overview 

Features 
Display 2.6” Diagonal TFT LCD 

Screen Resolu&on 400 x 240 pixels 

Brightness 180 nits, LED backlight 

LCD Colors 65,536 colors (16 bit) 

Network TDM-150F:  10/100 Base-T Ethernet on RJ-45 

connector 

TDM-150D:  A=ached 10 foot 10/100 Base-T 

Ethernet cable  

Audio Variable frequency piezoelectric speaker 

Moun&ng TDM-150F:  Single gang wall plate 

TDM-150D:  Desktop 

Dimensions  (mm) TDM-150F:  114.5 W x 70 H x 35 D  

TDM-150D:  102 W x 71 H x 106 D 

Weight TDM-150F:  0.12 Kg 

TDM-150D:  0.23 Kg 

Opera&ng Temperature 0⁰C to 50⁰ C  

Storage Temperature -10⁰ C to 60⁰  C  

Supply Voltage IEEE-802.3af POE or 5 Volts DC  

Power Consump&on 1.78 W 

Power Connec&on TDM-150F:  2-pin removable Phoenix style  

3.81 mm terminal plug 

TDM-150D:  A=ached 10 foot cable with 2.1 mm 

DC coaxial power jack for 5 volt opera�on 

Specifica&ons 

TDM-150F Flush Mount 

TDM-150D Desktop 


